Explorations Choice Board
Primary
Theme: Birds
Click our photo below to hear a message.
https://bit.ly/2UBqCe7

Instructions: Please complete 1 activity from the following choices.
Share your work on the
Explorations Grid. Click the link or
scan the code with a smartphone
to leave us a message!

https://flipgrid.com/c8c0067d

PE

Art

Coach Lesley made a video for you
to watch… Make sure to dance
along!

Artist: John James Audubon

https://youtu.be/q2hlTt-o4kk
Find the Peacock!

Audubon was an artist and
naturalist. He created many
drawings and paintings of birds
while observing them in nature.
Make a pair of binoculars with
tissue rolls. Go outside to look for
birds. Observe their colors,
feathers, beak, wings, head and
legs. Draw or paint one of the
birds you see.

Tech

Music

STEAM

Practice clicking and dragging with
a mouse, trackpad, or even a tablet
as you put this Goose Puzzle
together. Try both green levels and
maybe even the blue level if
solving puzzles is a favorite
activity!

Listen to “Spring” from The Four
Seasons by Vivaldi

Most birds create nests with what’s
in their environment using different
materials. Why do birds build
nests?

Listening Map:
https://bit.ly/3bFm0JI
Dance around like a bird or create
your own movements to the music.

Build a nest (big or small) for a
bird (real or imaginary) with the
materials around you. What kind of
nest did you build? Is it soft? Is it
hard?

Explorations Choice Board
Primary
Theme: Birds
Spanish

Media Center

Note:

Listen to this poem in Spanish
about birds that we can hear but
not see:
Poem "No los veo" by Douglas
Wright

Tech Option: Visit getepic.com
(See note), search “birds,” choose
one non-fiction (true facts about
birds) and/or one fiction (a story
about birds) book to listen to/read.

Instructions for logging onto Epic!
are located on the Media Center
page of the Ellis website

No los veo, no los veo,
pero sé que están ahí;
entre las ramas brotadas
escucho sus PÍ PÍ PÍ.

For non-readers: Ms. Lisa
recommends “What Do Birds Eat?”
by Savina Collins (non-fiction) and
“Hungry for Worms” by Robert
Rosen (fiction).

(I can’t see them, I can’t see them
but I know they are there; between
the sprouted branches I hear their
tweet, tweet, tweet)
Listen for birds around your house
at different times of the day.
Say: “no los veo” (I can’t see them)
until you spot one “ahí” (there!)
Optional printable tree and poem
activity

For readers: Ms. Lisa recommends
“Animal Classification: Birds” by
Erica Donner (non-fiction) and
“Why Should I Walk? I Can Fly!” by
Ann Ingalls (fiction).
Non-Tech Option: Find a book in
your house that has a picture of a
bird. Is your book fiction or
nonfiction? Is the bird real or
imaginary. Trace or draw a picture
of the bird you found. Can you
name some of its parts?

(http://internet.savannah.chatham.k
12.ga.us/schools/Ellis/mc/default.a
spx). If you have questions, email
Ms. Lisa
(lisa.odonnell@sccpss.com).

